
Berlin Heights Basket Festival

Dear Sponsor,

The Berlin Heights Basket Festival Committee is preparing to celebrate our annual festival held

this year on August 4th and 5th. The Festival has always been a success because of your

donations.

Traditionally, our festival brings thousands of people to Berlin Heights to enjoy food, fun, games,

and entertainment for the entire family. As we begin our planning stages for the 2023 Festival,

we are hoping to make this one above the rest., but to do that we need your help. Small town

festivals make memories for a lifetime. We will be featuring the Grand Parade, children’s

activities and fun night, Queen's contest, live entertainment, car show and 5k. We are also

hoping to continue making Fireworks an annual event at our town’s festival.

Please keep our traditions and goals in mind as you determine your Sponsorship level. In

return, we wish to provide our sponsors advertisement and new business relationships.

Advertisement varies by level of giving, but includes the 5K race t-shirt, Sponsor Banners by our

main stage and in our Committee tent during the festival as well as Website Ads on our newly

developed website, www.basketfestival.com and our Facebook page, Basket Festival of Berlin

Heights.

Sponsorship Levels
Diamond - $1000 and Above
Sapphire - $750 to $999
Platinum Sponsor - $500 - $749
Gold Sponsor - $300 - $499
Silver Sponsor $100 - $299

● Donations of any size are appreciated.

Thank you in advance for your consideration and support. If you have any questions, please
email the festival at info@basketfestival.com or contact one of our Sponsor Team members.

Sponsor Team contact info:
Andy Kellar 419-602-1472 ohiolad@gmail.com
Tammy McLoda 440-574-1289 TreasurerBHBF@gmail.com

All Sponsorship forms and fees must be received by June 30, 2023
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Berlin Heights Basket Festival

2023 Sponsor Form

Sponsor: ______________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Sponsor Website: __________________________

Contact name: ______________________ Contact Phone: ____________________________

Contact email: _________________________________________________________________

Sponsor Level (check appropriate line below)

___ Diamond - $1000 and Above
This sponsor gets EVERYTHING. Two days of acknowledgement of sponsor on Main
Stage. An X-Large logo on t-shirt, The ‘Head Billing’, which includes, the Stage &
Committee tent Banners and all literature for one full year, Website Ad, Facebook and
Schedule.

___ Sapphire - $750 to $999
Includes Large t-shirt ad, the Stage & Committee tent Banners and Website Ad, Facebook and Schedule

___ Platinum Sponsor - $500 - $749
Includes Small t-shirt ad, the Stage & Committee tent Banners and Website Ad, Facebook and Schedule

___ Gold Sponsor - $300 - $499
Includes text t-shirt ad, the Stage & Committee tent Banners and Website Ad, Facebook and Schedule

___ Silver Sponsor $100 - $299 - Includes Website Ad, Facebook and Schedule

___ Other Amount $ _______________

___ Prize Donations (Gift Cards, merchandise, etc.) ________________________________

Mail this form, check, and Company Logo/info (Business card or letterhead) to:
Berlin Heights Basket Festival

PO Box 378
Berlin Heights, Ohio 44814

Attn: 2023 Basket Festival Sponsor
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